Women in Business
build your network

FALL SCHEDULE

**October 8th** – “Internships Insights” featuring a panel of UO students, who interned over the summer at companies such as Google & Enterprise. Ask questions and gain advice on how to get your foot in the door, get ahead of the competition, and end up on top!
6pm, Lillis 245

**October 13th** – Pizza Social: Come enjoy free pizza, while getting to know more about WIB and our wonderful members.
5pm at Track Town

**October 22nd – 24th** – Career Paths: Life After LCB: Join the WIB execs in a three-night employer panel event consisting of LCB alumni who are within the first five years of their careers. Come get advice for possible career paths, making the transition from student to professional, and beginning your career.
   Oct 22 – Entrepreneurship, ISOM, Sustainability /General Business
   Oct 23 – Marketing & Sports Business
   Oct 24 – Accounting & Finance
6pm, TBD

**November 6th** – Wild Friends Nut Butter featuring owner’s Keeley and Erika: Learn how to be an entrepreneur and go after your dreams from our very own UO students. Find out how a simple idea of peanut butter that would not only taste exquisite, but also look exceptional, became what is known as Wild Friends Nut Butter.
6pm, Lillis 245

**November 8th - 10th** – Bend Site Visit: Join us as we venture to Eastern Oregon to visit various companies such as Picky Bars. Get the chance to see first hand, the industry and what it is like to work at these amazing companies.
TBD

**November 19th - 10th** – Enterprise: Hear from one of the most growing industry leaders in the world and learn the importance of company culture. Come learn about the many career opportunities available within Enterprise!
6pm, Lillis 245

**December 13th** – Holiday Social: Join us in celebrating the end of Fall term with games and cookie decorating!
6pm, Kelsey’s House

**December 13th – 18th** – San Francisco Site Visit: Join us as we embark on a six day journey to the Bay Area, where we will visit an array of companies in Livermore, San Francisco, and Silicon Valley.!
TBD

*Please dress in business casual for all professional meetings.*